Lung and pleural lesions of veal calves at slaughter and their relationship with carcass weight.
At slaughter the lungs of 2138 veal calves (13 transport groups, mainly from different farms) were examined. Lung and pleural lesions were classified by degree of extension and pathomorphological features, and the accompanying carcass weights were measured. Seventeen percent of the calves had extensive lung lesions, extensive pleural lesions or both, and their mean carcass weight was reduced by 4.3 kg (p less than 0.05). The percentage of calves with extensive lesions varied between transport groups from 4% to 33%. All pleural lesions were adhesive. Most lung lesions (93%) were classified as cuffing/exudative pneumonia. Slaughterhouse inspection of lungs can be used as a non-clinical parameter of respiratory disease in veal calves.